2022 Fees & Games Schedule
@MooreParkLBC ● moorepark.org

The Moore Park Lawn Bowling Club was established in 1925 and is situated in Moorevale Park.
We bowl from mid-May to October-November. Anyone is welcome and can join at any time.
Try lawn bowling for FREE. All you need is a flat pair of shoes. Simply show up for any game
outlined below.
Weekly Game Schedule
 Tuesday afternoons
 Wednesday mornings
 Thursday evenings
 Saturday afternoons
 Saturday mornings

arrive 2:15 pm for the 2:30 game
arrive 10:15 am for the 10:30 game
arrive 7:00 pm for the 7:15 game
arrive 1:15 pm for the 1:30 game (May, June, mid-Sept onwards)
arrive 10:15 am for the 10:30 game (July 1 to mid-Sept)

Fees and Charges
 Existing / returning member: $175
 New member discounted fee for first year: $120
 Family - existing / returning membership: $300
 Family - new membership discounted for first year: $200
 Junior membership - under age 26: $120
 Associate membership (actively belongs to another LB club): $75
 Social membership (doesn't bowl but attends social events, etc): $40
 Drop-in fee (bowls provided): $20
 Per game fee: $5
 Rental of pre-owned bowls: per season $25. Lifetime $75
 Purchase of new bowls: $400
For inquiries about:
 membership
 organizing a private lawn bowling event
 members requesting to bowl outside of game
days or times
 business related inquiries or
 to get your name added to our email list for any
schedule changes (usually due to weather)
.... please email: MPLawnbowling@gmail.com
If you don't have email contact Bill: 416-963-4373.
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MOORE PARK LAWN BOWLING CLUB
REGISTRATION FORM - 2022 SEASON

NAME: ________________________________________________
ADDRESS: _____________________________________________
POSTAL CODE: _____________________
E-MAIL: ________________________________________________
PHONE NUMBER: _______________________

Membership fee
New member
Family (existing members)
Family (new members)
Junior (<26 y.)
Associate Membership*
Social membership
Voluntary donation:
Bowl rental: $25 per season
Lifetime rental: $75
TOTAL:

( $ 175.00 ): ______________
( $ 120.00 ):_______________
( $ 300.00 ):_______________
( $ 200 00 ):_______________
( $ 120.00 ):_______________
( $75.00 ):_______________
( $40.00 ): ______________
________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________

Cheque enclosed or you can e-transfer to mooreparklbc@gmail.com and return
your registration form to glovering@hotmail.com
* Members who belong to another club receive a reduced fee if they have paid OLBA fees at that other club

FYI: Fee per game: $5
City of Toronto age group enquiries.
Please circle appropriate letter:

Please mail to:

Gail Lovering
1103-25 Broadway Ave
Toronto, ON M4P 1T7
647-828-0064

(A: under 26
(B: between 26-65
(C: over 65

